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The ro8toiT;c Department Las uoed
n orW redacias the fe for registering

mail matter from 10 to S cents. Tula

change will Uke effect Jinuary 1.

It comes from .Vasbicgton tbat a

boom it oeiiif? sUrteJ there for Conjrress-n.a- o

Stone, of Warren, .'or the Republi-

can OdlernaU)rial nomination in 1SCM.

At tbe time !?Lakefpeare wrote bia

pUy there were not in all the world as

many Eniliah-epeaki.n- g people as there

are now in New York and New Jersey.

Prmident Uawusos pointedly saya:

"There are no near frontier to oor possi-

ble development. Ketrogresbion would

be a crime." D.'inocrats can etiek a pin

in the sentiment for future reference.

Ml Mi n hlir, of Pennsylvania, has

introduced a bill providing for the trans-

fer of the pension bureau to the V ar De-

partment JuW 1, 1 3, to be hereafter un-

der the direction of the Screiary of War.

NurYost&n: The general feelin?

toward PrwiJent Harrison in these last

months of his term of oSiee. is one of

heart respect and g'od will. There is

nothing in his nieaeaje which will dimin-

ish that sentiment, so Ltr as Democrats

n concerned.

Uts of Alabama, is

nt the front early with a bill to repeal

those setlwns of the Revised Statutes
which provides fir the presence of super-vi- s

jrs and deputy-marsha- ls at federal

elections. The Democracy is determin-

ed that ail menac?s to Democratic repeat-

ing and ballot bix stufiing shall be dis-

posed of lefore the time arrives for an-

other election.

STAMrs in Cflea dill-re- nt values aie
leing prepared for the (iovrament Ly

the Ainericsn Enk Xote Company, cf
Sew York, to coruin-'uior.it- the Co'um-bia- n

yer. The d?ins were mostly la-ke-n

from noted paintings, and the woik
of printing begs:: about a month ago, fo
that the stamps will gJ on sale January 1

for a year, when they will be withdrawn
from general use. The new issue is ex-

ported to be very profitable to the .t.

The Pjys in Il'ue, an oruizition of
rnion veterans, 1ms baen incjrporatt d
at Topeka, Kaiifa. I's orgaciz'rs a e

t e veterans of the People's Party, at d

it will le i rival of tte Graud Army f
the Republic, K;f:y companies have a --

ready lfn orgmi.id, and organizAtici s
will le immediately eff cted in eve;y
Xoitlicrn SUte. Tiie leaders in the ntW
movement cfciiin that the ''whole tend-

ency of the G. A Ii. is to strengthen the
Ipublicanpity, but that the Boys in
Rlue w ill be l, out of the con-

trol of political demagogues," This dec-

laration, however, smacks so much of

demagoguery that it strikes us that the
new organization will be controlled
whollv bv demsfnenes.

A Btt.i. has been presented to Congr&s
by Representative lleltzhoover, of Pa
to restrict immigration and is regarded
in tho ilono as pooocaoinc ftotc
w hich make it preferable to any othr
measure on the subject. Among other
things it requires that the immigrant
shall sw ear before the consul of the port

! departure that he intends to rema n
rmanently in the country and beeon e

a citizen of the United Stales. This
intended to prevent the ehipmenls cf
j'oles, Hungarians, Italians and other
labor whii h comes in competition with
American labor by importation with the
sole intention of securing cheap labor,
they returning to their native country
carrying their earnings with them.

The men who managed ( leveland s
campaign committee are endeavoring to
secure the organization of the United
States Senate after March 4 next. Tbat
is the meaning of tbe Iemoontic Senate
caucus held ia New York, Saturday, at
which a strong committee, with Gorman
at the head, w as appointed to look after
the Legislatures in the doubtful Slates
w hich are to elect United States Senators
tips winter. Some of them are the men
wba, doubtless for a consideration, in-

duced the Populists and Pemocrats to
combine cn the elrctoral ticket in the
very States in which they now purpose
t attempt to fup;-re- the Republican
sentiment in the legislature, and to see
in it that Popu'.i'U shall unite wilh Dem-

ocrats in these States to el ct a Demo-

cratic Senator, in order that the lemo-cratsma- y

control tbs United Sla'.ea Sen-

ate.

The ine.'liciency of the Democratic ad-

ministration of the House was illustrated
in a singular manner Wednesday. It ap-

pears that the Democrats adopted a rule
last session that no unfinished bns'nis
of one session should be considered al
the next until af;er the lapse of six darg.
Kilgore, of Tex.i, who has azaia

1 that n? pension bills shall W
passed this sasiion except by a qtiarttm
aad a mj tity, discovered the rule, and
demanded itaenJorcement. The S.ieak-c- r

ov-.l- d not refus? to enforce it. Conse-

quently, no unfinished business could be
traimrtedandawetk w as lost. This is
an illustration of Democratic quack econ-

omy. In anicipation of trouble with
Mine of the conservatives when the at-

tempt at tariff legislation is made in the
1 Congress, there is considera-

ble talk of he necessity of having rales
which will not admit of filibustering. It
is urged that it w ill not do as an excuse
for not doing what they promised "the
people" to s y that a lew men of their
own party blocked the way and made
the majority helpless. The Democrats
themselves confess that they must devise
some more effective means of dealing
with a filibuster, and the Republicans
are predicting that they will be driven
to tie adoption of the Reel rules.

SitAKEa Cuisr, thechief represents' ive
cf Lis party and the third highest officer
in the Government, was openly insulted
at the banquet tendered President-elec- t

Cleveland by the Ileform Club of New
York, Saturdav night. Mr. Crisp ac-

cepted an invitation to the banquet, pre-
pared his speech and furnished copies of
w het he intended to say to the newspa-
pers before be went to the feast. But
Speaker Crip w not called upon to de-

liver speech, notwithstanding loud and
repeated calls were made for him by the
merry banqueters. He was totally ig-

nored by the members of the Club whose
guest be was, and his conduct aa presid-
ing officer of the Fifty-aecon- d Congrera
w as severely criticised by other speakers,
without bis being permitted to reply. It
looks very mnch as though the Speaker
had been dragged to New York for the
ex prea purpose of being insulted by the
free trade friends of Mr. Cleveland.

Soke of the moM-backe- d Democrats

bare ln in conference ith represen-

tatives and Tucker on the sub-

ject ol the repeal of the Electoral College

provifiin or the Con-tUuti- on of the Uni-t-

States and the substitution of an

amendmen- - to elect the President and

V:ce President by a direct vote of the

people. There is not the most remote

probability that this scheme to place tke

sole power of electing these high ffijera

in the people of Texas and a few other

States of the South, w here their majori-

ties are as much as the election officers

choose to make the, w ill be adopted.

Under this system, if w were adopted,

with Texas giving a majority of 750,000,

Georgia, Kentucky, South Car dina and

other Southern States rolling cp on the

returns about a hundred thousand apiece

would overcome the fair majorities of the

entire of Northern States from Maine

to California. Kentucky, a State which

produces scarcely anything of economic
value to mankind, would give more ma-

jority than the whole New England

States with all their immense resources

and useful productive industries.
Oa the face of this scheme it looks quite

plaaiibie, bat when it is analysed it is a
proposition to wipe out of politi-ai- l exist-

ence all of the States, great or small, with
narrow majorities. It is sale to say inai
the popular method of electing a Presi

dent and Vice President will not be sub
stituted for the electoral college, at any

rate as long as the present infamous elec-

toral conditions exist in the South.
U'lrruAurq Tn'fgraj'h.

The Republican press finds this a ring

ing sentence ia the President message

"Retrogression would be a crime."

The State Schools.

H4RKisKrBC Pa. IVc 11 The forthcom- -

insreiort of Supt. Waller will sbow that for

lSa.' tbe number of pupils in the public

schools of the state are lt77,.', an increase

of .)-- -; number of schools, -- 3 iM, an in- -

cresetf 2; number of tjajaers, i,yi, an

increase of4H; total expenditures, ?l.3.TJ,-H'i,- i,

an increase of tbe esti
mated value of school property, J4

an increase of il.Tiij.T.'iJ.

Tue ttate appropriation of f j.OXi.OoO did
not become available until June and its effect

will not appear in this repjrt. lis indirect
ef ect, however. Las manifested itself in
muc'i-neede- d improvements at the cost of
the district. More teachers have been intro
duced, the term has been lengthened, salaries
have been raised and school bui! jinps have
been mad worthy of the cause. Ia l!,4Sl

schools tbe textbooks were supplied free of
cost while other boards have adopted the
policy of supplying part of the books annu-

ally, with a view to a general intrJu:tion.
Dr. Walljr favor3 a single term of 8 months,
and reem meads that compulsory educa- -

iun law be passed. Manual training, he says,
has taken a firm hold upon the people.

The legislation most needed he suosts,
is for a single annua! term, for an iii:rea-- of
the mhii nutH term, c'oser supervision, fur
the !im:iaiiori of the provisional certificate,
fo- - leeugniiion of cjllee d.pioaiM u:nlir
the proper restric!i'r!s and fjr nireting the
actual expend of directors at the trieanual
conventions ai.d fir one djy at the County

intitilutes.

Ex Judsa Sued for Negligence.

Pa, Dec. P. An import-

ant and very cd 1 case will b tried in Court
on Monday. A trio of wealthy Piltttonians
will prosecute e G. M. Harding for

negligence. They aliega that his failure
to give attention to a case they were inter-
ested in caused them to lose a big sum of
money.

Cattle Dying for Water

Dixrrs. Pr 9 A ctit'e man from
Norma cvtek Niw Mexicj tells of fearful

ii tf""xg among the cattle of the drouth
fricen d.strict. For more then two yeais
ih.-r- b to-- no rain. "At a low estimate,"
said be, to lot.'W.t head of cattle
have died from starvation and lack of water.
The she-'-p are in aimoM as bad a condition
as the cattie."

The Perfeet Woman.

New Voex, lec. ll.-Mi- ss A Ja Kenan, tbe
actrest, has a figure that is almost perfect.
OutofftS measurements which mark the
standard of a woman's perfect figure sLecon-for-

to G2 and in none of the other six did
ha deviate of an inch from tbe

standard. This is the statement of Mr. J.
O. Harvey, who, together with F. 1. Higby,
of Chicago, has selected Miss Utbmaa as tbe
model for lbs siivar statue of Justice which
is to b tbe one great exhihit of Montana at
tba World's Fair. She was chosen sereral
months ago, hut a storm of protetu arose
from Montana citisens, who claimed thy
could furnish a fair model in the person of
Misa Dora Hsnser, of Helena.

The statue will cost $iK',. and will rest
upon a pedestal of solid gold worth $2 jO,CC0.

Messrs. Harvey aud Higby conceived tbe
idea of this exhibit and are authoriecd to
cbooM the moie!.

A Strange Bequest.
Mi5ekva, O., Dec. 11. J. C. Marshall of

this piace, tein in failing health, makes
public Lis wiil in order that the principal
beneficiary uccer its provision may be dis
covered. In inroory of his dead wife he
bequeaths real estate worth $12,000 to Mi.'s
Deila S;jiraan, a lady whom he never
kner, but w ho?e name appeared among
those registered as delegates to the state con
vention of societies of Christian Fndoavor
heid at Kat Liverpool la3t year. He doe
this because her name U the same as that of
hia deisrted wife btfore their marriage.

At tba death of Miss Speakrnan, tiroviiiing
she can be found, the legacy is to go to her
husband or next of kin. In conclusion the
will says: "Phis I pi veto an unknown
friend with the LijetLot the will je?ict

ar.a honor the r.anie of mi on'v f&r-.h- lr

l. iend."' Mr. Marshall is a prominent citi
zen of this MCtion.

Republican Senators Likely.
Dispatches from California, Montana and

Wyoming claim that the Republicans will
elect Senators in all three states. Senator
PaJdot k"s election in Xebra-k- a is said to be
ail but certain and the election of a Repub
lican m Kai.fis seems prohabie. The Re-
publicans are not anxious to organize the
Senate, pre ft rring, aa Senator Haie said the
other ilay, tbat the Democrats should Lave
the full power and responsibility, hnt thev
are becoming cocvinoed that the Democrats
will not have sufficient strength in the Sen
ate, and th-- y are planning accordingly.

Destitution in Homwstead.
About seventy five cases of destitution re

sulting from the great strike at Homtsteal
have been reported to tbe relief committee
and a severe S( eil of winter weather will see
the number largely increased. The merch
ants are carrying quite a number of thov

ho have been refused work at the works
on their books and they say tbat they will
hare to lira w the line sometime, and it is
only a question of time how soon they will
tell these peopie they can no longer carry
them nrwa their bocks. Then will ih.
satfering actually begin, and it will certainly
require outside assistance lo help tide
these people orer until they get work. Con-
tribution are coming in, but not as fast as
the relief oomniiUoe would like to see them.
It has been decided not to issue a call for
aid for a few days at last.

Austin L.Taccart, the only defeated Re-
publics candidate for tbe State Legislature
in Montgomery county, Thursday filed
not ke tbat be would contest the seat of
Charles L Baker, his successful Democratic
opionent. Su'tequeit!y all the defeated
Democratic candidate! filed notice of con-
tests oa allegation of fraud, irregularity and
various technicalities.

Tbe Presidents Message.

Eroru the New York Mail Mid Eijireas

Those who anticipated a dole
ful wail foom the Freeidnt will be dis--

. . .- i - : 4 1 tsppoiciea. mere is nui a uw
catrs defeat ; not a word that oenove

eurren-'er- . The power of President Har
rison in bis public utterance i marvel
ous. 11 u metftsge ;s concise, cuuij'i cucu--

sive, terse and trenchant.
It opens with the declaration of nis

BatL'faction in being able to say that the
country is favored by tbe greatest pros
perity ever recorded in its Ivistory. Com-

menting on the census returns from sev
enty-fiv- e leading cities, be shows that
during the decade from 1SS0 to 1S1K) tbe
capital employed increased $1,5.12,000 the
value cf products over f.'.OOO.OOO, tbe
wsgs earned nearly 'J7J,000.100 and the
ramber cf wage-earne- rs employed over
SoC.OOO, with an increase of wage earn-

ings per capita from f3S5 in 1SS0 to $o47

in 1S'.0.

The beat defense of tbe McKinley tariff
is its results, and the President gives a
fow decisive figures showing what these
results have been. The industrial plants
established, the development of new in-

dustries, an admitted increase in the
number of employes and in the ratea of
wages, remarkable expansion of our
foreign trade, the development of our
coastwise freight service, and an extra
ordinary increase in savings banks de-

posits are marshaled as solid facts on the
side of the McKinley tariff and the pro
tective policy. V. bile agriculture has
been depressed, the general average of
pric es was such aa to give ag iculturea
fair proportion of the general prosperity.
The President says:

"If any are discontented with their
state here; if any believe that wages or
prices, tbe returns for honest toil, are in
adequate, they should not fail to remem
ber that there is no country in the world
where the conditions that seem to them
bard would not be accepted as highly
prosperous. The Enjliah agriculturist
would be glad to exchange the returns of
Lis labor for those of the A meriean farm-

er, and the Manchester workmen their
w ages for those of their fellows at Fall
River."

President Harrison believes protection
is a mighty instrument for the develop-

ment of our national wealth and a most

powerful agency in prelecting tbe homes
of our workiegmen from the invasion of
want. He speaks with burning words
and declares that the result of the elec

tion must be accepted as an indication of
a new policy, and we must assume that
the present protective tanffmust be sup
planted by one constructed solely with
reference to revenue : "That no duty is
to be higher becanaa the increase will

keep open an American mill or keep up
ths wages of an American workman, but
that in every case each a rate of duty is
to be imposed as will bring to the Treas
ury of the United States the largest re
turns of revenue."

The message adds that it would be
offensive to suggest that the prevailing
party will not carry into legislation the
principle advocated by it and the pledges
given to the people. President Harrison
recommends thai the whole subject of
tariff revision be left to the incoming
Congress, and says: "If a system of
duties can be formed that will set the idle
wheels of European manufacturers in
motion and crowd our warehouses with
foreign-mad- e goods, and at the same time
keep our own mills busy and enable the
American manufacturer to pay his Ainer
ican workingmen from 50 to 100 per cent
more in wages than is paid abroad ; that
w ill reduce the cost cf raiment and food
without reducing wajes, the authors and
promoters of that policy will be entitled
to the highest praise." The present gen
eration must obviously have its expe
rience for itself.

The first pages of the message, devot
ed to the consideration of the tariff ques
tions, are in the President's best style.
The lo-ji- c is impressive, the facts are un
deniable and the conclusion in defense
of protection is irresistible. The remaind-
er of the document is largely devoted to
a resume of the work of the Administra-
tion, and the transactions of the past
fiscal year as reported by the several de
partments. Foreign relations are treated
with the customary care.

The President savs that the full bene
fit of the reciprocal arrangements cannot
be realized immediately, but he expects
that within a short time it Will secure
fully one-thir- d of the total trade of Cen
tral and South America for us which
amounts to about $000,000,000 annually.
In 1SS5 we had only 8 per cent, of this
trade.

Figures are given revealing the aston-
ishing increase in the value of our domes
tic exports under the reciprocity agree
ments with foreign countries. Consider-
able space is devoted to our relations
with the Caadian Dominion, and the
President alludes caustically to the un
reasonable and unfriendly objections
from Canada continuously interposed in
our negotiations with Great Britain. The
unfair rivalry to which tbe Canadian
Pacific Railroad subjects competing rail- -
roa Is of the United States is commented
npon, and the message declares that it is
t;me to consider w hetherour interchange
upon lines of land transportation should
not be put upon a different basis by the
construction ofan American canal around
the Falls of Niagara and the opening of
ship communication between the great
lakes and one of oar own seaports.

The President then repeats bis recom
mendation of prompt and adequate sup- -

isrt of the Nicaragua Ship Canal enter
prise. Ia reference to the international
si.ver conference, now in session, he says
mat very 6O0n commercial conditions
will compel the relu.-tan- t governments to
unite with us in this movement to secure
the enlargement of the.volume of coined
money needed for tbe transaction of the
business of the world.

One of the nost interesting parts of the
rnefa reiers to thecondition of nation
al finances. The misleading etatemenU
concerning the public icvenue are met
with three decisive facts: First, that the
pnplic.debt.has been reduced since Mar.
4, 1SS3, over $oo),000,0ro and the annual
interest chargcslover $11,CS4,000. Second,
that the per sion pay menu during this
administration up to November 1, 1891,
agg-egat- ?432,.)O4,000, m against $m,- -
40(.,(H!0 from March, 1S8-5- , to rarcb,lSS9.
Third, that tinder the existing tariff up
to the tirst of this month, about $03,000,-00- 0

of revenue, principally on sugar,
which would have been received if the
duty had been levied, has gone into the
pockets of the people. The jeculiar
method ia which the Cleveland admin-
istration loaned the surplus public money
to favored bankers is recalled by tbe
comment in tbe President's message :

"If there are any who still think tbat the
surplus should have been kept out of circu-
lation by hoarding it in the Tnasury, or de-
positing it in favored banks without inter-
est, while the government continued lo psy
to Ibese very backs interest npon tbe bonds
deposited as security for tbe depobits, or
who think that the extended pension leaia--

lation was a public robbery, or that the du-
ties upon scjar ebculd Lav been maintain
ed, I am content (o leave the arzument
where it now reit, while we wait to see
whither these criticisms will take tbe form
of legislation. "

It is encouraging to note tl at there
will be an estimated cash balance in the

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

Y c '

ABSGHJTELY PURE

Treasury at the end of the fiscal yearof
nearly. ?21,CM),000, instead of the deficit
that has been predicted. The President
suggests tba! the "retirement of bonds ia
the future before maturity ehoul J be a
matter of convenience and not of com-

pulsion." The surprising revelation is
made that war claims now pending ag-

gregate $100,000,001.
The increase in 'postal revenue and in

postal business is accepted as an evidence
of general prosperity, and the gratifying
fact is announced that during the next
fiscal year the Poet Oibce Department
should show a surplus of nearly $1,000,-00- 0.

A patriotic and vigorous appeal for
the maintenance and extension of the
American merchant marine is one of the
significant parts of the message. The
Preeident compliments the Navy Depart-

ment on the progress of tbe work of con-

structing the new navy. Although there
has been expended during this adminis-

tration for the increase of the navy more
than $ij,000,000, beside $$,000,000 for
labor at our navy yards, tbe message says
there was not the smallest scandal or
charge of fraud or partiality. This is a
high compliment to Secretary Tracy.

In reference to the work of the Indian
Bureau, the President calls attention to
the Urge increase in the attendance of
school children, over 13. per cent., and to
the adoption of a uniform eys'em of
school text books on the basis of our co n
mon schools of the State. Judging by the
aggregate work of the Pension Depart-

ment, the greatest in the history of the
office, the President feels that the office

has been efficiently organized and the
work efficiently performed. The Com-

missioner estimates tbat the maximum
expenditure for pensions will be reached
Jane .TO, 18!4, and will be $l?3,O00,OO0.

President Harrison, despite the clamor of
the Democratic papers in their attack on
the pension system, patriotically defends
the right of disabled veterans to the grat-

itude of the nation.

The development of our exports of cat
tle and hog products, largely through the
efforts of Secretary Rusk, of the Agricul

tural Department, is commented cpon
President Harrison favors national con

trol of quarantine wita adequate power
lod,jed in the Executive to protect our
people against plague invasion. He also
favors restriction of immigration.

The moiMage closes with a patriotic ap-

peal for pure eletion an earnest refer-

ence to the deplorable violence exerci.ied

against the colored people of the South,
and with the declaration "that there are
no new frontiers to our possible develop-
ment. Retrogression would be a crime."

News Items.
Captain George YV. Skinner, of Fulton

county, Pa., ia an applicant for the appoint-

ment of Commissioner of Pensions.

Geo. Miller's appointment as Collect; r of
Internal Revenue Lr the 23J district of
Pennsylvania was confirmed by the Senate
Thursday.

The last time Mr. Perrine ate per-pr- was
in August, nearly four months ago, but the
seeds germinated in bis stomach until the;
reached full tize.

Mrs. Sarah McNeil, of Inkster, N. D., !at
Tuesday, celebrated her ),"7th birthday. She
is in good health and in full possession of
all her faculties.

Martin Burke, who was convicted of the
murder of Dr. Cronin, died Friday night ia
the Illinois State prison, w here he was serv-

ing a life sentence.

Most of the recent reports in regard to tbe
health of Secretary Biaine havs been greatly
exaggerated. Mr. Blaine expects to start
for California early in January.

Dennis McCartney, Hite, Grant
Thomas and Nelson Lewis were hanged at
Louisville, Ky., Friday, for murder, each
having taken a life. Thomas and Lewis
were colored and the others white.

During a fight at Uniontown, Pa., Thurs-

day afternoon, Brown Hutchinson stabbed
Liveryman Alf Collins several times with a
butcher knife, inflicting serious wounds.
Hutchinson is now under $5o0 bail for
court.

A "typical Kansas blizzard"' on Thnrsday
played havoc with railroad and telegraph
service. Snow drifts in Oklahoma were re-

ported that day to be as high as the bouses,
and much snffcring to Ihesatilers was the
result.

The San Francisco lawyers who success-
fully fonght the inheritance ca3e of Mrs.
Florence BIythe-Hinckle- will divide
among themselves aboat of the
$t.(K"0,ttW left to Mrs. Hinckley t-- her mill-

ionaire father.

Mrs. John A. Logan has been elected
President of the American University
League, an organization of women which is
to raise $1.'O0,0(i0 to endow the proposed
Methodist University at Washington, ecd
will begin work early next year.

Mary Therinc, a Uniontown (Pa.) do
mestic, took a fit while cleaning a second
story window recently and Kil to ti--

ground, breaking her leg and receiving in-

ternal injuries. Tsro weeks ajo she was
frightened iato spasms by a rasa s'.an Jin
io the yard.

Tiie Prohibitionists are not yet entitled to
the privilega cf having tbe naxes of nomi-
nees printed on the regular bsllot without
glacial petition. Under the Baker ballot
law any which polls three per centum
of tbe entire vote c.vst is entitled to this
privilege. The Prohibitionists fifth ia State
fall T.IS'J votes below the cumber necessary
to give them tbe requisite percentage.

About five Wisks ago Klmer Perrine, i

resident of Long Branch, X. J., became sen
ously ill. lie was treated for some time
without success. Last week Dr. George H,
Baker administered a strung dose of medi
cine and Mr. Perrine vomited four green
peppers, each aa inch and a half long. The
next day four more peppers followed, and
now bis condition indicates an early recov
ery.

Fire damaged the !fyr building in Thil
adelphia Tuesday to the extent of tiW.OOu,
fully covered by insurance. It originated
in a cellar adjoining in tome unknown
manner. In recognition of the services ren
dered at the fire by the members of the fire
and police departments, Mr. Child;, tbe pro
prietor of the Llftr, gave them a midnight
supper and to tbe firemen a check for t",--
000, and to the police a check for f

Some time ago Governor Flower, of New
York, went into training under William
Muldoon, the wrestler of New York, in or
der to reduce bis flesh and as a result the
governor says be has not IVlt so well and
strong in five years. It ia now said that Mr.
Cleveland means to follow Governor Flow
er's exaoiple and that- be will take to box
ing under Muldoon'a care. The
dent refuses to affirm or deny the story.

A. B. Hunter and W. X. Porter, two of
the Republican candidates for assembly in
Westmoreland county, who were defeated
at tbe lale election, have fiied iheir .relimi-nar- y

papers preparatory lo contesting the
ts of Eli Wanganian and W. R. ftarn- -

bart. Major Cyrus Tbomaa, who was de-
feated for Sheriff by Peter McCann, will also
contfat. The contest U based on irregulari-
ties and miscounts ia various districts in
ths coun'y.

Latest U, S. Gov't Report

fW

The Pennsylvania Bureau of Statistics is

quoted aa authority for the statement tbat
tbe loss by strikes in this Stats during the
past year, not including ths one at Hotna- -
steaJ. reaches tbe enormous agxreeale of
$5,Ou7,2!0, of which $2,94.235 represents the
loss of the employers, and the remainder,
$2,122,975, that of tbe workman. It is fur-

ther atated that out of tbe sixty strikes but
two proved successful in securing what the
strikers demanded.

Si i years ago Joeie Mallison met a man
named Hobbs and went to live with him.
Soon she married a man named Smith, but
continued her relations with Hobba. Then
Hobbs thought he would marry ; t when
he told her of bis intention, she said that if
be did she would kill him. He married and
she killed him. She was tried on Friday in
Philadelphia and convicted of murder in
the second degree, and as she came out of
the court room tae women, as the report
informs us, "crowded around ber and kiss
ed her 1"

At Crow creek canon. Oregon, fifty miles
from the California line, one of two girls.
who were walking past a trestle in the com-

pany of a younz man with a lantern on
Thursday night, discovered that the South
era Pacific tracks had been partly torn from
tbe trestle, 8he grasped tbe lantern, ran
back up the road and swung the light vig
orously, not a moment too soon to check
and save a passenger train of eight coaches
which contained 2o0 passengers. Tbe tracks
had been torn up by bandits, who hoped to
rob the train.

Nothing for Charity.
Au abstract of the will of Jay Gould has

been fuanished to tbe press, although tbe
will has not yet been probated. The will
was dated Dec. 24, l&so, and several codicils
have been added since. All of bis immense
proerty remains in the family, not a single
penny being given to any charitable or
benevolent institution. Hia brothers and
sisters are each given a bequest of $25,000,

with an annunity of $2,000 each year during
their Uvea. Tbe rest of the property ia di
vided equally between bis six children, ex-

cept that his favorite son, George J. Gould,
is given $o,G00,ttQ0 extra for past services,
and his grandson and namesake, Jay Gould.
Gaorge's son, is given $500,000.

There is no further distinction between
any of tbechildren except that each of hia
children who are of age are given a house
and certain furniture and pictures and his
daughter Helen is given $6,000 a month un
til the younger children become of age, the
expectation being that they will make their
home with ber. A provisioa is ma le that
tbe estate of his daughters is to be free from
any control of their husiianda. The childn n
who are of age are made executors and are
not required lo give bond.

Tte disposition of his vast estate is in
keeping with his life, as he was never
known to give anything to charity. As his
daughter Helen is known to be very char
itably di.-- p AtJ, aad as all the children have
more of human sympathy than their father,
it f believed that much of these vast pos
sessions, which they cannot possibly apply
to their own comfort, will yet be distributed
in a spirit of generosity and philanthropy
Tbe estate ia estimated to be worth 0,000,- -

000.

Loads

Goods

-- FOR THE- -

Holidays

It will pay you, as well aa your

NEIGHBOR
to do your

HOLIDAY

BUYING
at tbe hading Dry Good;, Notion and Ca:-p- et

House ia the County. Where we
are prepared to show you the most

extensive selection of

Press GooJs. Silk Velrcts.
Velvet tccn.
Press Trimmings.
Ribbons.
Elack and Colored Silks.
Laces.
Handkerchief.
Jet Trimmings.
Yarns of all kinds.
Kid Gloves.
Wool Gloves.
Hosiery of every description.
Corsets.
Embroidaries.
Windsor Ties.
Ladies' & Children's Underwear.

u u Coats.
Table Linns.
Napkins.
Towels of all kinds.
White Aprons.
Bordered Apron Ginghams.
Silk fc Cachimero Mufflers.
Silk Umbrellas.
Lad ics'and Children's Gossamers
Gentlemen's Neck Wear.
Gentlemen's Underwear.
Gentlemen's Gloves.
Comforts and Blanket.

Oar Carpet Department is full of
nice and useful presents, such as
Fur Rugs, Persian Rugs, Smyria
Rugs, Ingrain Rugs, Mats, Ladies'
and Children'i Furs, Carpets,
Oil Cloths, etc.

Our Stock is loaded up in every
Department with nice and useful
presents of every description and
at prices to suit you all

.A.T

Parker& Parker.

MRS .
A. E. DHL.

iV

'xix ;
-:

"a

b
:

w ii!iH
My Stock of

Holiday Goods
will be as large as usual and will

compose many new and desir-

able articles suited for

Christmas Presents
Stock will be open iu good time.
In addition to my large stock of

DRESS GOODS,
I have just received some beautiful

Camels Hair Cloths
that have been selling at

$1.00 per Yard.
My Price 60 Cents.

Crepons & Crockodile,
newest style dress goods,

worth $1.00,

Price Now 75 Cents.
A fine line of cloths from

15 to 50 Cents.'
30-inc- h Edinboro cords worth

12 1- -2 Cents.
A full line flannel shirt patterns,

85 to $1.15.
Red and white factory wool blank

ets, fur capes, collars and muffs,
all prices.

A large line ladies' and misses' coats
and wraps. Plain coats from

$2.00 up,
Handsome fur trimmed coats from

$5.00 up.
Handsome dress goods from

10 Cents up.
Cashmeres, 12 20, 25, , 50,

Go, 75, to $1.00 per yard.
Serges 12 20, 25, 35, 50, C5,

75 to $1.00 per yard,
A large line taUe linen, towels

and napkins cheap. A complete
line of canton flannels, flannel-

ettes, shirting1', etc. cheap.
A large assortmant of stocking3

and gloves. An immense line of
funcv goods of all kinds.

A complete assortment of dress
trimmings. A large stock of
home knit hoods and fascinators
on hand. 'Hie newest styles of
millinery now in ptock and more
coming in almost daily.

A full assortment of ladies', chil-

dren's and mens' winter under-
wear. Trices low.
Come and see niv'larure stock of

dry good.-yo- coats etc. It will pay

MBS. A. E. UHL.

HOLIDAY
1 1

GOODS!
We have male iramer.se pnrcliass

many fortunat purchase from uaortuiuttc
Importer whereby we are enabled to pat
prices on certain lines to much below real

lue as to surprise the mot conservative
buyers ! Enough savetl oa articles selected
from any Department to iy railroad fare if
you should come considerable distance.
Largest iriT iiniin TITP we r ercr

Also

Silks, Vress Goods,
Velvets, Furs,

Alaska Seal Garm'ts
Ladies' Misses'

Children's
., Wraps,

onus,
Under-ivea- r,

Gloves, Hoisery,
Ha n dkercJi iefs.

Silk Mufflers,
Aeek Lingerie,

Men s Furnishings,
Etc, Etc., Etc

--w rT7rrT.Tv.r
I UJLLil in Sierling Silver, solid
I gold and rolled plate, stick pins, scarf
I pins, hair pini, cull buttons, ri.nrs.

Jiuimsie, wntcn chains, gold pi:i,
rir.r. books. prr.e dull

Every requirement forthe Holiday trade is
nere i.mna at prices ttiii wo-- i t admit ot
competition.

A special in Dress Gxl-- is New Black and
ihtj lOTium iDMj, we fcave oi'ponu
nity to buy at just ha:f value and as a
Special Xmas otft-ring-. the- e.'ezaot

$2-5- 0 aV $1.25 per yd.

Boggs & Buhl,
115, 117, 119 and 121 Fi lrral

slLLEGIlE, Yt PJ.
SPLENDID HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

Cl Wood St , l'h.
blALIKS IS

PHrvrnnPiPuir
SUPPLIES.

View Cameras, Detec-

tive Cameras, and tbe
Famous Kodak, in seven styles. Send for
Catalogue free.

FOR MEDICINAL USE.
The following brands of dinillen" Pure Kre

Wh!tie ranuot be urted bf anv otttrr ia
thu ma'ket. vij : J. A. I Ji(sherTT t im. Ji.ba
(iibwin't. lianr.tuvillc. Finch, liol.lcn Uejdine,

aad l'iliineer't, Andnwen, tour
Ha U. 1 keep theMKJ iu t'M-- from 2 years
o'd toll Tear oid, and sell Ihero t.tr sj, ji,
li.iO, W OO f.i ., it U0 LiO, .'. u, r..M, , 00 per
rallon, to age. ALo ail kinl of et,
Helena. aliforuia. Pure vri;w, 5 Tear ..!, ii.M)
perrallorj. and ailx:ier hrnU3vf imported and
dnmwtir ltatior at lowest !irur"s The Hneat
laiporte-- blackberry io Riai. tbe bei in the
market, at tl. per brrtiia Call or aend for
special price list. So extra eha-g- e for jun or
packing. Prompt atteniiju to ail mail ariicra.

A. ANDRIESSEN,
172 Federal St., Allegheny, fa
Telepaoae 49.

IS93.

Harpers Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED- -

inrjT-- Xiruine f iU eontftiue to

maintain tbe nurivaUed standard of excellence
which ha cbaracterixej It from tl.e beelnnlnf.
Amoii the EiVJible f aturea ol the year there
will be new cove! by A. Cjcan Doyle, v

reriicMirs Woo)vn. and William Black.

Hhoit oi;e vdil be cjnUilwted by the mort
poputar writers of Ui dr. lacli ltu? Mary E.

WiSkins, Richard Hardin tav, JUntaret Del-aii-

Bran dvr VauLews. aud many .other. The
i:iutra:ed darriptlve papers will embrace arti-el- e

by Julian Ra4i on ne Sualhern and West-

ern subjects: by Theodore t'hi id oa India: by

Ponltney Bijjelow oa Kaia and Uermany : ty
Richard Hardin; Davia on a London Season ; bj
Colonel T. A. I'J'ltfe on Kaatera Rider : etc.
Edwin A. Absey's Illustrations of Sliakpear's
Comedies will be continued. Literary article
will be aoutril-nia- by Charha Eliot Norton, Hre.

James T. fields, William Wan Bowells, Bran-

ds Matthews, and others.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

Per Year:
HARPER'S MAGAZINE . H 00

HARPER S WEEKLY . 400
HARPER'S BAZAR 4 00

HARPER d VOL'NCi PEOPLE.. 2 00

pu, frfz to aU tubtrribcrt u tlx Cabled Si.it ft,
Canaia and Jluaeo.

The Volumes of the M;mime begia with the
Numbers of June and December of aaeh year.
Wbeaootlmeb mentioned, luhacriptiorj wiU
begin with tbe Number current at tbe time of re-

ceipt of order. Bouad Volumes of M

for three years back, in neat cloth binding,
will be sent by mail, post-pai- d, on receipt of 13.00

per volume. Cloth Cases, for binding , SO cents
each by mail, po&t-pai- d.

Remittance should be made by Pci-oSc- e

Money Order, or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

AVwapepers ore aot to eoiy On

ititlumt Vie urdrr tj Harper BrM!.
AJdreas: HARPER Jt BROTH EH3, New York.

IS93.

Harper's Weekly.

ILLUSTRATED.

HirjKr'i Wrrt't is acknowledged a standing
first among; Ulustrated weekly periodicals ia
America. It occupies a place between that of
the hurried daily paper aad t of the less time-
ly monthly msgaiine. Itincludes both literature
and news, and present with force and fe
licity the real events ofcurrent hlMory and the
themes of fiction. On account of its very com
plete series of illustrations of tbe World's Fair,
it will not only be the best guide to the great f

illoa but also its beat souvenir. Every pub
lic event of geueral ln'.erest w ill be fully illus
trated in lis pages, lweoutinhution from
the best writers and artUts In this country, it Ul

continue to eiuel la literature, new and illus
trations, all other publications of its cbua.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

Per Year :
HAP.PER'3 MAGAZINE. U 00

HARPER S WEEKLY t 00

HARPElt BAZAR 4 Ou

HARPER'S YOl'Nli PEOPLE 2 do

PwUijeJrtt ; ul mbtrrtbm ia L'k Unite I re.
Ct uia and JOrifo.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the first
Number for January of each year. When no time
Is mentioued, subscriptions will begin with the
Number current at the time of receipt of order.

Bound Volume of .j.7' HVrf y for t::ree
years back, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by
mail, prvtagre paid, or by express, free of expense
(provided the freight doe not exceed octi dollar
per volume t, tor IT uu per volume.

Cloth Casce foreach volume, u. table for bind-
ing, will be by mail, port paid, on receii 01'

11 00 each.
Remittances should be made by Pot-oic-e

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chaace of loss.
.VrKTpopers art m& cyjr trar adixrt.'trnrt u i:!,

out tie ezprm order 0 Harptr Ii B'qL'hi.
Address: HARPER BROTHERS, New York.

Scribner's
Magazine

for 1893.

PtRTIcLif FOSp EGTUS.

Francis HoJsoa Burorlt
wiU contribute the fimt serial to appear ia a niija-zin- e

from her pen tor many yearn, entitled
"Tiie Oiw I linew tbe Best of A.11."

H. C. Banner
will furnish a series of tlx sketches entitled
Jersey Street anil Jersey Ine.Illustrated.

Robert (J rant
will relate the father expori-ne- e of Fred and

plmie m "A. Senuel to tho ietlM-- -

tiotia ct'a JUrned Jlun." Iduitrated.
Harold Frederic

will contribute a political novel of great power,
entitled Xlie Copperhead.

By the Antlior of Jerry."
Miss S. B. Elliot, the a:i!h-ro- "Jerrv." will write
a re!!tio sbry of i:r amou iho Tciue?M.e
mounuiineeis, The Durkt Sperrei."

Personal EemiBiseer.rcs.
rif.jirrr fr!lri of Carvie .

iri titfr aii oinL-r..- . aa.:ii4 niiti a pnn

7,V ultrli;nM if LinrolH nail ,vM.
Mer. ey e .ianitii,io Lhambruu. Holh

j.y l.:iiia, uiio rriuru-
01 in.!.: i "f aifir vmp in thatrountry. AbuuiixnliT iliiiMrated'bv tile author
Jistorir .W'twrnts. whi- h live teen a leatur
H toe ioajasiue lvi wi.l b; columned
oy so-- e ikintciuariy mcuuf pitK-r.- . a noiuthero several by Hie n t wr corre u.leui.

liliam H. R:L-el!- , An lobai J Korbcs aud otbtrs.
Men's Occupations.

A series of articles on the Ufe work of meu in
many callings the chief way (exclusive of pro--

iu w uii.u mca tani ineir iivciiLoou.
TIi Tiria' Fair in Chicago.

A series will he prj'jli-li- l later in the year elv
ini' uic unpre mocs mane tnc chu.,;on uixm
oiiu-reii- t i.Wrven ol note, hoiu Amhrao ano
iiaxMvn : am many of tl-- will be al
soar-.ti- a a no w::i uiuMnu-ihci- r o u anicl

Jl.'sollaneou Articles.
r,tiucr niiiHir,-inwt:- trie poor ih ffrearuirr. ira. liiinieu ltiiil rau--l on iieuiuaon rian lor ome uvt ta tirnhrf ckil-lrr-

ct iii xpri'iii iuu-n- t ni-- win r. i'm:i -- .r
. ';P"u a'i'iKira'.ive aix-m- nt 01 ilie 7V(; r ?

itrf JixprrnioM, I! e. i a ver
iiiucunn iin; tzanue ou lo extilM'.iotl 01
omamy.lrt row iroitig on in Pant. acilart:i-lt- s

upoaaiu-u- u subiceu, iowj.inu of traveW, etc..

The Illustrations
OI lilt? yir will ?vPrOt tiit? sTOTI Tirtf otiIt of
Hie weii itiovi a i!:wiMiin, bat many urntvme

TERMS: gcc A YEAR !
A NUMBER.

Offer. Tb numbersSpecial fjr 13K aud a
S'ibicripLon for -- H.ZO

The ame, wilii hick au a;rs, bound
in cLiih (.00

.Vo W lime In tuttrribr.

Charles Scribner's Sons,
743 Broadway, New York.

WE TELL YOU
nothing new when we :att- - tiiat it pavi tor;gin a rmaiM-t, nio.t an.! bui-Bei-

lliat milrn. a pri.m fr ett-r- nv' work.
riien la lle fj.:M-a- . orlr t:e ttorain ciaj.
Wr Irach tltrra bow to m:;k tngn rabUilv. an.i
riunitlf. everr oo alio oar imimni.,..

the making of SvloO OO m ruoalh.J.i iTjr one wim ns Ihj.1 im.w aixl worki will
tun-i-; aait incivm. tiinr earaias;.; tlx-ra-

Can ! no a, ,;, ir - oliiert nm i
are ilotiiff 1:. uih! mi, eaa ,io tlM puittrllli. L tiie brr !a.ii,2 builCi- -. thai , ...
ever hal ilir dance lo vair. V j will ku arrave luiMJkr if im ta:l it a trial at uucr.It tou 1rra.11 Hit-- .;luai:oii, aiKt a-- quicatv ,awili uir.vt,. hu.l tourll la a moil pr.pr'ntt
baiarK, at wliK-- toa can ur ir make au.i aarelwre of numi-ir- . Mm- a., a f,whuri" work olVa ,JUal a aok'lW lietlo-- r ia are oi.l or voto.x. n.an or womau It
aiak- - 110 ii!f, reiMN-- , do aa w- - Iil nuerj wiil urt toa at ttie verv . .i,r'nmmuy. l hoeauowork
lor o arr Vt i write io itav fortoil par; H.uu--, lrv KCALUNt CO..ttoa .No. 40, Arjfuata, kf e.

Fifth Avenue,
Pittsburg:.

0 syyr
Capes ill M
Jackets
bbawls
Ladies' Tiie
Misses'
atid . .
Children's
Suits The
Millinery
Ribbons
Dress Goods
Silks Samples sent
Velvets

Peoples Store

to . .

People's Homes.
Of Acytlnn

(

, To

Laces !

Handkerch'fs j

Ktc. Sample our priefs- -

We can save vou monev.

CMPBELL & DICK,

THE
WHITE FRONT BUILDING !

No. 113 Clinton
GEISS OLD STAXP, NOW QUINN"S.

LEADING STORE OF THE CITY
TO BUY VOUIl

BSY G0QB3, CA1PET3, LIK0LSDS3, FANCY GOQEH. E.
With economy and profit to the Customer. Coitie r.::d s- -

Jas. B. Holderbaum.
HAS Jlr EECEIVED A CAR-LOA- D OF THS.

Pie &
ALL

SPRING-TOOT- H HARROW!
wich is a vromltrful improvement ia

SPRING-TOOT- H

Teeth quickly aJjusted by

TOOTH

Ever Invented. The t.ioth
" w "rar lrwni i.j u 11 inc'ies on t.lo

. .. : wrar or servuv a can be obtainul
and examine tiiis Harrow,

DOST LET

Anyplace

rich

'

.r-

'I M

see our

MAIN CROSS ST.

- filled tie larze lui!.linT
rcll i Co., a large stock of

prices.

End

rrNE STORE.
BUT

THE FINEST STORE.

C;lP?

Uiiloti'.s
BRINGS R'lQS &

Curtail
Porticrs'
IraptTifS t

t

Table Li:v
S i

Beddir;-r-

Hosiery
Underwear
GloVL'.S

i

In!At Anytime.
Price car Samples pj.,vi.;.

5th Ave., Pittsburgh. I

NEW

St., Johnstown, Pa. j

Drui lipoid
STEEL F?.AM2

on r loost-uip- one nut. TLe best

it .

jviuit of t?itr ti .;!j, h- -I U Ii tl. lif nr ; ..

Iruiu any Si.rin' 3 Larr .w in n

THE mm

:--:

ith finey li :;: s:
hLe t.) native trying to v l! e

tt ronght Suh-- Ka::?.:'' v, ::n
tC or acrtrI:n lo term.

We can rcil y. u a larr b ;

n V x Inehrs. fi r Inn :w;t!
Ixm'l Jiar jtrava-,-ni- ! f.rii f..

can SkI a btiu-- r a:t:-- . k- - fi,r -
Voa'l vitii.f pt r

brvak the ave you :.sv
Isai't ! iL.Tciv e ! liy au .

try tfcera with orUivary fi- o f

irfiiir. tr.T lii.c. V. j

be plared ty a po.M.ur after y.-- i

Whore wi.l t!.c j.J.i'.er u :

your rsaKcr-purt- -l " Is r..i ..ir
than otie mae b;-- a ; W - :!.:
able to hail ben anti-- J V e
tic Kans.-- , aa-- joa cac a. .

- Pi

fnnr.r- - lr occujail ly Vf J 1'

St.

HOLDER

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM!

Also a complete line of Cooking Stoves

Heating Stoves, Double Heaters.
Stoves, Furnaces, etc., Tinware and Kitclie:

Furnishings. A first class comicctoi

Roofing and Spouting promptly done.
Call and stock.

P. A. SCHELL.

OUR MAMMOTH STORE
Having

with

lcia..j

PA'

General INIerehai idis
we call the attention of Somerset Count? Liners to the --

Oil: DKY GOOIHan.l VftTinv nnii?Tiii'vv r'l ...i-

nia 6 w;1?1 anJ Fanc7 GooJs ; I'iIe our lines of

fJ,?JTIXGS' CLTHIXU. FOOTWEAR, IIAEHWAKK.
GOODS, HATS, GROCERIES, etc are full audeowyl- -

itb our increased fucilitiV for lmn.Kn. . r. l F
pared to meet the waota of the general public, with evervtlao- - at '

PEHH TRAFFIC CO., LIMITED- -

Lower Washington

Luatucs
Cor.:!";-'- ;;

Corsets

HARROWS.

HUMBUG

SOMERSET.

JOHNSTOWN

tinshop


